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another laye. oi hisiory to lhe Aarden

' :

co,. it lakes d;;des to make a sarden.
And astowhen it'scomoleted- l ll o€t
backloyouwhen l lind out, he lauqhs.

Jacobson. a qarden designerwho owns
Gardenarl Landscapes in San Francisco
and LosGaros, hasbeen applyinq his con-
siderableta enis lo lh isar l  erhanced g€r

Inar was jusr a year arcr
its o-urrent own€r, E: Rab-"d Scrofani,
boushilhe prop€rty. Scrofani, a well

own educator and civic aciivisl, wanled

much ol lhe in iiial struciu re, bur added
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t "t'rorm orfaux slone, terra coltaarchiteciu
ftaqmenls The!nusual bas relief panels

!. wereonce partol ih4historic Fitzhuqh
Bu, ldr .g on Un on Sduareand were made
by rhe rcnowned Gladdijros Mcqea{P9F

WorlttnA wlth design-Ar-builderEd
cKee. Scrotani and &cobsdr er ar

I and reinrorced Qe
\ hrb Folrertschit

: - '  I  b crebleaspecia c i ty qarden and asked

\ Jacobsonforhisadviq€l
i ' . The p revious atllrers had teraced the

sleep hr l lsrde srb nto awarrenolsma
\. 
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tr qqFi)r". Lnequalslepsand

e enlfic nald-burlr forms " Bul rl Fad lrar
cedain cham and intriquing historythat

\ onen accompanies a laboror ove

- laLoo-on "nd SLroldnr decrded to reta n
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GAIDIN GALIE IY

.Fanny -a wooden imaqe resurected
lrom Fanny s reslaurant and cabaret.
which Scrolani once owned.

Gardens, however, never rcmain static.
Shortlyafter lhe ilrsl phase ol lhe qarden
had been compl6t6d, Secession Gallery
dir€ctor Chris Komatgr asked for lhe use ol
the Scrofan i house and garden lor an art
project called "lnslallalionslorthe Home:
Site-Specilic Work lora Livinq Enviroo
ment. UsinoGardenarl6proiectcoodi
nalorand Karen Paquinas installer, the
garden was onceagain updated to adjust
to lhe role ol gallery site (hencethe new
wood and copper rails).

Threeartisls parlicipaled in lhe garden
component ot rhe show. sculptorand
kineticarlisl MichaelBrown, usinq lhe hol
lub as a water source, crealed acopper
and glass water piece called Cacadino
Sleps." Upon enledng lhe garden, lhe visi
lor could eilher conlinue into the house for
lheenclosedpo( ionottheshoworcl imb
lhefunny, narrow, uneven sleps intolh€
garden. meanwhil€ passing underthe run-
ninq waler ol lhe cascad ino slairs (wilhout
qetlinq loo wet)

On the uppermosl deck, a.lisvsculplor
Conni€ Ha.ris d isplayed he. "Angel Pods,
a series oi olheMor'dly water forms
densely packed wilh bas relieiangels.
Hads placed lh€ pods oncoppershealh-
ins and described lhe work asa "prayer fof
theenvironment, concerned with lhe con-
nection betlveen nalure and religion.

Conceptual arlisl j.e. umamoto added
her own hislory lo lhe matrix by creatang a
unique e3st trest cullural "lake onlhe
idea of qardens and lheir functions. On
Salurday atlemoons umamolo qave a tea
"pady ntherthan a lea "cer€mony. Visi-
lors, inaddilion to beinq serued punch
and cookies, were inlroducedto origami,
the Japanese an ol lolding paperto lofm
birds.llow€ls and fish. These were h'rng
ontreesand shmbs in lhe qarden unlillhe
nalural process ol reduclion returned lhem

Accord ing to Jacobson, thisarl instal a
tion itsellwas a p€rlod ot bloom for lhe
qarden. Last ingonlytorasummer,  i twas
as ephemelal as the spring rosesand as
unforqenable to lhoss involved as the fra-
qrance ol honeysuckle on a warm summer
night-" When lhe Secession installation
was dismantled, lhe garden seemed bare
and empty. soJacobson and scrolanihad
sculplor Michael Brown create copperand
qlassgarden llghtlngasa link between lhe
Secession anls|sand the onqoinq fluxol
eventsthal willcontlnue to add to lhe his
lory ofthis lascinaling garden.

- Famona Gonzales


